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Resignation·s follovv

~

-

f a~u lty Senate·holds executive meet
Meeting in executive session Friday afternoon for a,1most four hours in- Atwood
1

Center. the St. Cloud State
Faculty Sc;natc passed three

resolutions. according to its
presiden~. Dr. David J . Ernest . who called the special

meeting ·to discuss the campus events of the past week.

The Senate vote of 15-10 to

hold the meeting in 'executive
session resulted in one Senaie
resignation and a posaible fa culty resignation .
.

"ter it was closed. and submitted his resignation at the end
of the meeting.'

James Downe:t_. member of
the sociology de1f'drtment and
adviser

or

the black student

group Ji-SURE.. remained
with several others in the
mccting , until d kcd to leave.
He walked out to a group of '
faculty and student's in the
hallway outs.uie the H~ bert
room at, Ativood Cente'r and
said that h.e had " had it."

Senator Arnold Lesikar of
the · physics
departm~nt Downey said that he had givwalked out of the meetini af- en ;'blOOO and sweat"' to the

*

"*

.

* .

Violatj_pg 'def!ib~rati~ ~rocess'
caus_,s,.me!!Jber·resignation
fr

ii

Project 'SVUL committee
work and thus had a right to
be at the meeting when the
topic of discussion was Project SOUL.
·
In regard to minority group
students. the first resoliltion
puts Faculty Senate on record as "Indicating our conviction that the number of minority group students served
by St. Cloud State College be
increased.
'' Approving the actions taken by the special committee,
Project SOUL on minority
group students.

gram when adequate support
is available: exploring the
feasibility of an immediate
off-campus · program in the
minority areas of the Twin
Cities: developing a .special
procedure for the handlin g of
minority student grievances:
and studying the possibility of
becoming a premanent" committee to the Seante ...
The second resolution was
"Th~ Faculty Senate goes on
record again as disapproving
of the use or violence or
threats of ~iolenece as a
means of solving problems on
this campus.··

"Expressing our approval
of the establishment ot: the
Presidential - Committee on
Minority Group Education.
The third resolution was
"Urging that thi~ perma- " The Faculty Sen3te endorsnent committee consider the es the idea of the establishfollowing points: expanding _ ment of a minority cultural
the ,present on-campus- pro- center in the comqmnity. ··_

•

President should solve
problems
1be president of each
state college is the chief
executive of that college
and should handle the problems arising on bis campus, Thomas Kelly, a,sistant chancellor for educaional relations of . the
State College Board said
Friday in a telephone interview.
..
Talking a.ut the Black
student movement on the
SCS campus, Kelly, speaking for Cbaacellor · G.
Theodore Mitau, said that
the Chancellor didn't feel
be could give an opinion
on the situation having
spoken only to President
Robert Wick and not the
Black students.
The chancellor would
like to stay out of prob::::i~i:! :!i!n~~t~~=
to the colleges ..

To David Ernest

President of the Faculty
Senate

The College ,
.
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-,..;fiu-~ntrv,t:fi.sign·slrom~~flacu lty
f,ollowi·ng series of setbacks
James Downey. sociology
instructor and advisor to
Plioject SOUL, re.signed from
the ,SCS faculty. effective
::~:u~tfi'~~~
ty se!late n:e'eting Friday.
. . Bemg asked to leave the
·meeting.Fridafwas the latest
J n a sene'S of setbacks causmg
frustration m his work with
minority.students on the'campus. Downey said.
.
Elaborating on these f_tustrat\onW Downey said [hat
meetings this summer had in""&icated a need for a cultural
'. ceiiter,and preliminary . con· ·1a,cts were .made. including
Luther Hall. A definite " no ..

- Because no permanent
committee was set up "much
of the work was falling on
me." Downey said. " This
~hhent°hme~ ~mou~t ~f
time d,ir;1tor~~s ap::r!nt~ .. · Downev·s name was originally submitted to serve as
an ex-officio member of the
~rmanent Project SOUL .
--eommittee. now functioning.
According to Downey. Presi'dent Wick· r~uested that no
ex-officio members serve on
the commit~ee.
"A • series of· doors have
been · slamined on me:·
Downey'' said. ··so that I
couldn't work within 1he

ct:!~ ;';~~~ !f~~

d~acsi~f~~~~~yoeis::!:"~'!!~~-no

~~~:n~~ I

~:t~

\\~~~t

more than a token geSture. ··
When asked whal effect hi s
resignation would have on
Project SOUL and B-SURE.
Downey said that b~rking .,
unofficially outside thC channets·. we may be able to do
what th~ ~oil~~~ is reluctant
to do «:>fflcia~ly.
.
Seemg wmter a~~ sprmg
9uarters a~ th~ cnucal p~rtod f~r ProJect ~OUL. Downey said ~hat a directbr should .
be appomted and ~e able to
serve on relea~e time. Presently. the cha irman of the

DOWNEY

~~ijt~

\con I. on p. 8. col. 1)

Pay by mail

·congestion c:,f..fee ·payments re _
lieved
'

l,_

·. An investigation into the
· 2. Put exact check. and fee ed urlstamped ei:ivelope with
. co~gestiqn , at fee payment. statement in 3n unstamped . enclosed materials to · the
times · revealed ttiat mucti of enveloP_e,.
·
mail wjndbw on 1st. floor of

·. :d~~:~tn~.t;~~~~~~~~~ -·. 3; ~ Put

a Self-addre;sed
the ~b'r t · cuts . availabte·, to · stampecl' eovelope m the unThe spotlights, television cameras, ta pe recorders · . ~~r;:,o/M~o~:~~h!~ 5t~d~.nt _~a:p~t~e:::~~u 1~ ; P~~~ and reporters creafed an unus~al atmO$phere fOr an
FQr. instance •. fees ·may .,be fee stli~ment~) .
un usual event Thursday. Re3.ctions to the speech b}' · paid at fhe 'niaiJ-:'1findow on · .
··
PresidCnt Wick have been many and' varied. But, the first OOOr ~tewart · Hall
4. Seal unstamped enve--,
.
I h
·
from Dec. 2 J/nhl }an. 3.. by lope: It slioU:ld incl~de exact
regardless of your opinion o t e talk , the event ' the following procedure : ' ... · check.re~ statement,.and self.
_.../

~~~~t:it:::~~/erc a chance to witness national . a~~~:a:tr~~~te!°:n/xact

,. '

ad:r~~~r:~ ;~:l~i-

st:~·~rlto!a~~e

week for your
paid f.ee · stateinent .to be re-

tuF'~s JTUIY also be paid m
periQn at the cashiers ~mdow
Milton aa°lgaa'ro--of the. busi:

PA YM E_NT

_. tcorlt ~n p. S.-t"OL 31
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Campus ~omments ~is~.-,s!{
minority, president, se_nate·

Editorially

Closed session •

Students lead

-

The members-only Faculty Senate mcctipg
Friday has been called .. undemocratic.': Perhaps a better choice of -words wou ld · have .
been "unrepresenlativ, ."
\
, Project SOUL was discussed at the meeting, ·
but only one side was represented. Several
faculty members who have wo rked closely witlT•
minority students anll Project · SOUL were
.
excluded. therefore unal5le:'. to add \ he l!ackgrouhd information necessa ry to ,c:.o me- to any
decisions.
•
•
President .Wick presented' some infor(!}~tion
at the meeting a nd, as waS evident while
watching through the window ~ many sen3torS
gave their views.
The closed session was an . un.wi sC move,
considering thC climate here on Fri~ay. Some
attempt should have been made to hear both
sides . . Monday night's closed session between
President Wick and 8-SURE m,mbers should
nOt set a precedent.
·
r

Six more demands
To the Editor:

With a ll the demands being passed out recently. I feel

~::t:.~~

t~~e~~ncto%g:~:: ~~~:~~ ~Jnf~~:~~~~i :!a~i~:
I demand that the college pay all my traveling expenses.
Second. as a former member of the armed forces with"
four years active duty. I de·mand that society owes me a •
living for the rest of my life.
·
·
#
Third. I demand that standards be lowered at SCS so
""I_TlY education will mean nothing .
Fourth. I demand that all faculty members be dis~
missed that don't share the same ideals .a nd background
as I do.
.
-•
Fifth. I demand that -all my demands be m·et or I will
get som~ne who is not even a registered stude-ryl up here
. and let him demand for me .
·
Sixth. I demand that all those who demand stop de•
manding and cease wasting time and money. An educa•
tio n is to be valved . and earned. not something that is ·
given as a h.ind-out.
~geO~,·is·

To Che Editor:
Our president has just
spoken. Those of us who remember the infamous 'park•
ing problem speech· are im•
pressed. with the rather
strong stance our leader has
taken. After some pressure
he has said something. While
president Wick inferred that
~in~fi!s~~~d:t h~f d!dur~
gret that he had to act so

«I'

~~usJ~~~!n (t!~~;a~i{hh~h~l{11~~
dians a nd others.brlid finally
warrant his attention late
Monday afternoon. but he was
quick to add that -he or the
college could not recognize
B-Sure or have a cultural cent!r • on Campus grounds. or
course.
We now know. however.
that while our president is a
very capable person he is going to need more help on the
nature B-Sure gave to enable
him to make decisions. Also
it will be up to the students
to l'ead and let the honorable
President Wick follow.
Dean Hoffman

Refutes_impli~ation
To tbe Editor:
..
I would like to refute' a n implication made by Miss Blon<He Isabel in the article regarding the Black students'
demand!, which appeared in
Tuesday 's Chronicle.

Poles make demands
To tbe Editor:
I feel it is my duty to make known to the student bod}'
of S.C. another minority group. One which has been a focal point of disgusting jokes. cartoons, and other forms bf
ridicule . I am speaking of the J)e<>ple of Polish d:escent
better known as "Pollocks". We Polish students of S.C.
are formin g a group called Project P.O.L.E.S. <People
in Opposition to Lack or Equality or Something) and we
have some demaIJclS that we want met.
I. Our own Cultural Center.
This center would attempt to give the true picture of the
Pollock and abolish the typical image we have acqu ired
through the years. (Money for this cultural center will
be ra ised through a fast at.the cafeterias. Next time ham•
burgers are served refrain from eating any pickles. The
pr~eeds will go to Project POLES).
2. Throw out books of predjudices.
- ./
This mainly consists of getting rid of all "Pollock Joke
Books" from our classrooms and the Library.
Money for Polish
campus.
Due tp the common
on that we Poles are slu·
pid we have a hard
jobs and so find it diffi·
cult to make ou r wa'y through co lege.
..

3.

4. All-out Clean Up Campaign.

This cam paign would consist of two minor campaigns.
a . Rub-out campaign-all students in a combined effort
would erase all writings on text books and notebooks
which pertain to the Polish people.
b. Graffitti campaign-clean up lav (john) walls of all
Pollock jokes and sayings and other shady. off-colored
things.

.
'
5. Polish advisors, supervisors and counselors.
6.

Polish coaches and referees.

We the members of Project P .O.L.E.S. will go to any
means, which include the calling in of the Polish Air
Force and Navy etc .. if these demands are not met .
•
Stanl~y .Polarski

t•::;P;~ ;~•1~~\~ Jr;~~~~ •J; Any alternative to turmoil?
FiE:ld ' Services. Sherw_ood .. :ro the Editor:
Reid. about th e ,ProJe~t . · I am not black. nor do I
SO_UL r,rogram. ·_had_been .!n · know how it is to be black. My
vam.
W~. ca n ! h nd •him
ancestors did not live in slav•
. any~he~e.
•
.
•
ery .. I have no African cultur•
--.,i~:s _-~ i;.~:1d r~ ~e~?re~e[~ • ~I heritage. Without th~ s~· spend a'grea t deal or time tra• tus os a member_ o r a mi_nonty
ve)ing to various high schools, gr<:>up, I would like to raise my
recruiting students for sf. .vo1c!.'tn protest.
Cloud State. ,
•
~cause .o f the eve nts or the

1~

a:o~n~~i~~~

g~~e~~:kio~~~

~~~ ~:r:~~~~i~b ~f

~1'~::1:!i~se
t~ei;aratiti~~:
tention. Twenty-five st ud ents tion .
have thrown a c;im pus of over Kitcy Drew,
~
.nin:thousan? studenis into tur•
moil. we ha ve been presented Tri Sigma
wi th a list of demands which
To the Edifor :
we must meet, or run the risk Congratulates
of being lab.eled a racist college.
Mo re Errol Flynn mov ies in Atwood:
Do we have an alternative? To Ch~ Editor:
iri sh Cathol_ic hi story. some kind of hi story of the Knights
We dare not call ttie demands
The women of Tri Sigma
9J Co!umbu sor the li fe story of Joh n L. Sulli van .
unfair. I have tried this : the would like to congratulate Jil
_President generalizes
dorm in ·wtiich I liVe is divid• Weiss (Mitchell Hall) and
W~ sh.ou_i,d burn all the books in Kiehle Library written by
To the ~ ditor :
,,,,,,.,
ed into·sympalhiiers' a nd dis- Snork Malm (Stearns Han) as
Pro!es1a,Ats. _
· _
.
:
.-Talking about generaliza• crtminators,and the resulting the 1968 Daisy Mae and Lil
Each iristrnctor shou ld be made to read from ' 'Th~ Wind
, tions ·Bnd sp! cifics. Presi• ani mosity has deve loped to Abner. We a lso wish to exat My ~ac~ " by Pat O' Brien on Holy Dals of_ Obligation . .'
!d~r:it Wick's speech was quite such.. an extent ttia't the sym- press ou r thanks to all the
"_generalization•. · After path1zers refuse Ito speak to cand ida.tes and sponsoring
A cul_tura! . center in A(wooct .·_ nam ely a bar.· ·· • ·t~e
li stening t9 half an ho1,1 r -of those who question the r:ecent Organizations.
"
our '•"Grear ·· ·· Di mocra.Oc · protests.
_Special ~ha nks a lso go -to
Ghetto Irish sho~ ld_get off St. Patrick's ba v and eve~ vpn?c_ess. I th?ught •_he :,was
Oh. the .immaturit)' or ·col- Debbie Borden. Linda Felix.
•one else should .be made to sav the Ha il Mar\• on that d.iy
in class.
·
f
·
·
cory,~ ng.~~ck to e~r_th wh en;tte ~: lege __studen.ts who practice · Jim Boyle' and all the ABOG
sta ted. Nqw ,the-prof:i lcm s'-of • th{t. very thmg they la sh out crew for a great dance
_ All Iri sh•Americ~n tea chers on the faeul(y.
th e last ie}~ \veek s. ·:_ · .·~ againsf! _. · · . · ·
Thank s ~o mu ch too 10 Don
After thi s -Pr~sident Wi ck
_My .sociology cla ss has not _ Ewen and Sla ter Food Ser•
More vi ; itlng Irish-Am erican speakers lik e Floyd Pat•
proceeded to tall,.Lhe r\PW en-·,~ met for- over a week .,bec'ause·. ,/I ce for their generous ass istterson.
.. . •·
. thu sia ~tic ·a_udiCnpe ·_'Yh.Y.- he . ·-rri.v inslructor,, h-a s. ' 'commiu: :· ance. •
•
·
: ~~~e Bin·g Crosby records on_ the jukebox in the _snack
~ouldn l_do anythlhfY'.cJ'ti ~r~,s- _- me!lts" ~o the B·Sure organi• • More ~hank you ·s t9 Bird.
1~ent Wick. Instca..cJJo_r s1tt1n~ . ?,ation ..h1 s 1~, e~t effort s (dur- .our Man_yin ' .Sam . t_o the
- ba ~k _on your ..aJ'!~1gm~ s t_~I: _. 1qg, clllss time I directed to• · c'?s tume Judges. and fma lly.
,-J Less Swe<f ic:h meatballs-more Irish.stew.
umph . tr,v appl:11nr ·pressu~c ·. ·~ a rd the sa le of ~nti-estab- to everyone who helped to
on the structur'e thi.. t gave you· :lishment ppsters.
·
make Sadi~ Hawkins a suc If my demand s a ren1 me t tv. enty mmu'tes after th us 1s
power.
·
.
. ~he ovcr~_dl e ff ect of ncga• ccss. - •
-·
publi shed I will have a sit -in in Panv Potter·s offi ce.
Tom Williams
· ··
Ronatd ~Youngdahl .,.
HY1sm . . th ~. J hrc~ts o( v!o•· - •qu• \\1m!1'''! of Jri Sii.;_ma .

Demands by a Ghetto Irishman•.

thi~i
:~~~e•ntta~ •
Mr ..,R-eid spent the greater
psrt of• his summer vacation
wOrk ing · on Proj'ect SO VL.
, which he deeply believes in.
I'm s'ure thE!re afe others
· on the committee ,who cOuld
~e~p you . Perhaps an apology
is m order.
Kathy Koepper

lence and the promise of further protests were neutralized somewhat by Pr~nt
Wick Thursday. •
The next weeks will reveal
whether or not we can or will
retain some semblance or order a nd pride in our college.
or whether we will fulfill the
media 's dark outlciok for us

0

"
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More Cam-pus Comments

FIRING
LINE

Officer disturbed by article
To tbe Edlior:

Recently. an editorial en•
titled ' We Agree with Gener.:al Hershey '' was distributed

Garvey CommOns ls not set up for full benefit of Students.
Long lines at almost all times of the day make getting in , eat•
ing, and getting out quickly an impossibllity. Also, th«;_ average
person , unless acquainted witb th«; servers, doe
ot get
enough to keep a bird alive. Seconds are nol''a vallable. When~
person works, be h studying or pllyslcal labor, a large quanta•
ty of good quality food is not available. Wby? R.N. Junior \

Q.

1

A. The Director of Food Services on can\pus . Don E w-

en helped to ·clarify some of these questions about the
food service. The long line~ are present only f?r ~l_>c?ut
15 to 20 minutes at class break times. After th is m1t1al
rush is over there are very shQTt, or no lines at alJ . As for
the seconds policy. Seconds an: avMlable qn al.I ite111s except meat and dE:_serts. Ewen also said-that a stu~y carried out concerning those students who C(!mpla m~ of
not enough food were often those students who skipped
breakfast. and missed other meals petlodically. There is
also available a't the Food Service office an evaluation of
our food service as compared to the national minimum
standards. Ewen indicated that an interested student
would £ind our food service compares favorably . ,

t:

~(s~fin;~f~~ser
t1.e c~s~
Army, I am quite disturbed
concerning: its mtent.
The article calls Hershey
"effective" and " rash" be- ·
cause he told local draft
boards to induct college students interfering with the
draft or with •military recruiting in " illegal" demonstrations. (A definition of
" illegal is hazy at best. but
for now. it is a minor point).
In doing so, HerShey and his
advocates only add fuel to the

A. All posts on tM Student Senate are open to anyone with
the proper qualifications. (2.0 HPR for Senator, 2.25 for
•officers) To the knowledge of one of our Senators, who
has been an undergraduate for six years. a graduate student has'never run for the Student Senate.
What is Phoenix? How did it Originate? What are its purposes? How does one jola? J .M. Freshman
"' :

Q.

A.

Phoenix is a group of concerned students on this
campus. They are concerned about the problems at our
college. in our nation, and ,1round our world. They ~re
concerned about finding non-violent ways of expressmg
their views. and making needed changes.
....
The organization began in the early weeks of this
quarter. A few concerr:iE:<' students got together to try to.•
improve present conditions. Phoemx hopes to educate
people a nd to increase interest in the problems that con... front all of us. It is very easy to join Phoenix. just attend a Phoenix meeting. Meetings are usu~l~y held E:v~ry
Wednesday night at 7:30 in the East Unfm1shed Dmmg
Room of Atwood Center.
:

To: "Name Witbeld Upon Request : "
As a Non-Amf:rican teacher at SCS (Philosophy De•
partmenl) it might be held that I am not entitled to inter•
fere in SCS affairs.
But as a teacher it might be justified only to ask Mr .
Hide:and-seek a few questions :
1. Why is " discredit brought upon our entire college? '"
~~r;~r~y~~r~:
A charge so disgraceful that only extreme revenge and
punishment would r~stablish the " reputation oLthe
$hey is saying . "You have the
eiltire student body .. ? Cou ld it not possibly emerge,:ttlat
great privilege of serving.
public opinion is di~rediting the college for the ''dog
your country. but if you ar.en' t
burning mcident" is wrong? I merely ask .
•
a good boy. and if you protest the system . I'm gonna
2. When a nd where has Mr. (Mrs.) Hide--and-seek seen
hafla draft you. Love , Lew•
what he (she ) condemns so vigorously. namely " riotous
or mob behaviour'"? J only saw a few students and ini~.·:
structors and policemen, etc. gathering in front of the
Hershey is not facing real•
Stearns County Courthouse. more or less calmly speaking
ity. A traffic jam is simply
to each, 0U1er. and finally dispersing the assembly after...
not aided by the addition of
not hav mg burned a dog.
more cars. Hershey is a Gen3. ls " disturbing the peace" but without committing
eral. but he has obviously
a ny violent action. being not more naughty than a herd
·had little experience in leadof sheep. a crime? All I saw was the desperate helpless•
ing men. Any objective, be it
ness and even hopelessness expressed by a few students.
ciVilian or military, cannot
fe eling guilty and responsible for crimes in international
be achieved with men who
politics. for the simple reason of being USA-citizens.
reject the purpose of the mis4. Mr. (Mrs. ) Hide--and-seek further recommends
sion. But Lewis Hershey
'.'that these students be expe11ed from the college ... I
would t.ike to stock the pla•
thought you have got a democracy in America. Does this
toons in •Viet Nam wi~ peace
mean that a person has to hide his (her ) naine in giving
· advocates ·and draft" dissent- · public recommen.dations? Or does democracy protect
cowards? I merely ask .
ers. As a Second Lieutenarit.
I have a word for that phil·
Dr. Uwe Bolins , Vienna, Austria
Osophy-murder. And I want
no part pf it. • ·

Limit organizational 1:ontrol

Checks available for students

The ar'ticle also states
that "i,n accepting the (2-S) .
deferment. the student also
Winter Quarter N.D.S.L.
has accepted t~e dr,aft sys- • and E .O.G. checks wiU be
stem ... This is pure nonsense.
available to eligible stu•
1
The government. a nd General
dents the week of Dec. 9 to
Her.shey, ~ys •:you have the
13.-To facilitate this proceight · to .-protest. but do it
. dure this schedule is to be
legally..," This is a sound
rollowcd:
phi!Osophy. So what happens?
1. During the week of
A_-,student follows . the legal
DetS 2 thru 6-Report to
course as Hershey would have
Room 139, Stewart Hall. to
him do (obtainipg, a 2--S ) and · sign a register indicating
finds that he1pust " shut up". • the hour of the day the stuConstitutional ri~hts guarandent wishes to pick UP. his
te; -tfle. right of ~hssen t. 2:S_or
check. The re~ister will be

was to limit organizational
control in any form .
The phantom infof mers.
due to a lack of understanding
and gross· misinterpretation
of the facts. have crdted a
great deal of confusion. Vve· ...,____._ __,!!""'--,
hope the students who were

not present at Thursday"s .

meeting now understa nd the

CONTROL
( conI . on page 4. col. I )

.• 'There is a
difference"

College life Agents must
m11t these requirements:
•· College Gradu a te"'""
·9 Full Time A.,t
• MuS't'w o,k Towa rd
.- ·Cl.U Des,grJa t,on
,
.
-~ Be A Me mbe, ~ f Niln State
a nd local Ass n_. of, life · ·
uii.cien~mters
··

:t~tiw:~e~ ~~~~ytrf2
noon during the week......9f
Dec. 9to 13.
2. During the week of
Dec. 9 thru 13-Students
report to Room 139. Stew
art Hall. at the hour for
which they registered and
pick up checks.
3. '.These checks must be
used for payment of tuition
and fees.

MEXICAN

TACO VILLA

!6'J>~

SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOODS
TACOS TOSTADAS CHILI

~

SUBMARINES \1[)(1 BURGERS
OPEN DAILY 11 • .m . · 2•.m .
S un . 2 p . m . • 12 M idni9h1

MHIOni18un

,..

532 ·25thi,.ve No . S! CtoUd Phone 25 1-9 6 07

.

.

.iee

Y A: LATER

I-IILOA

Wf "RE C.O•N(, TO Q I(.,,; UP 0UQ

-· SnC....ttlrf;"s
A_S1, Clffll$l11tRt,·

k~~i~~ntem~~f1s ~~~[J ·1hJ:e~
fore have no limitation. and
theoretica lly a ll of the membe rs or the committee could
-be Residence Hall students.
Senator Van Slyke's. intent
when presenting thi s prqposa l

'Hide-and-seek' questioned

e1::~rit~

_.

Q. Being a graduate student, I would like to.raise a question
as to why the representation on the Student Senate is exclusively undergraduate. I would like to know why there isn't a
graduate representation in the Student ~nate. T.O.

To the Editor:
On Wednesday. there was
'-diSl(ibuted to all Residence
~
- Garvey Commons. and
Atwood Center. an erroneous
account of Sena tor Gregg
--van Slyke's proposal concerning membership on the
Student A~ivities Committee. Whoever was "responsible
for the vast distribution has
caused a personal injury to
Senator Van Slyke, a nd an
even more-widely spread misunderstanding of the Student
S,e nate ....:;,.
.
,
we ' would like to clarify
Senator Va n Slyke's proposa l.
This proposal stated that the
listed organization s were to
hold no more than two sea ts
on the Student Activities
Committee. This would limit
the organizations. which included a ll Fraternities and
"Sororities; Student-Senate and

not . and Hershey and Louis despite people like Hershey.
Stockstill (author of the article ) had better realize that , ~~~rihi:n~:i:~~~; ~:v;~~;\
fa ct. Because one is born
Yes. education is "the
poor , does not mean he must " why" for deferments. Some-stay that way.
day it may fi n•d the cause and
Be thankful. citizens of cure of Lewi~ Hershey.
·
America. that we have col• Lt. Tom Kanowski
lege deferments . and that U.S. Army Reserve

·~t~v~·
· 2s·1.:is·1s ' ·

~~~~
•

7

• •

WIMMER OPTICIANS
. Ct1m!,n Holtl Bldq

St Clolld M,nn uo i~

• _O,.it-2:J2 5404
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Organizations

Plans for cooperation

decorate

College presidents meet to incite ideas

Christmas tree

Three college presidents. wanting to ·· make plans £or coo~ more colleges. we need better colleg:~s. and Minnesota ~ill
Tuesday. Dec. 3 is the date
ration among the three colleges. " and also wanting to ~esig- have to face this.' ~
for the second annua l Presinate the £uture of higher educa tion:· met .at the,..CoUege of St.
dent's Christmas Tree decorBenedict Nov . 19 to incite ideas frorO {acultv. students and
President Idzerda
ation.
alumni.
·
Third s~aker. Dr. ldzerda. said .that it is a "diHicult task
Dr. Robert H...tWick.. president of St. Cloud State: Dr. Stan- for anyone ji. define the fut ure in higher education.u •
ley Idzerda. president of the College of St. Benedict : and Rev.
He applied the"theme for the need of education to the lyrics
. Co lman Barn·. president of St. John 's Uni versity conducted " I can·t be contented with yesterdays glories .. .'" from the
Marking the · opening of
the discussion. Dr. Mar~; E. Hannah. SCS speech· and drama son~ entitled Today. Statistics show that in 1900, four percent of
instructor served as moJerator.
the adolcscehts were enrolled in colleges a nd universities in Atwood 's Chr'istmas Week .
This is a ·· unique occasion" Dr. Hannah sa id. "because we the"United Slates. Today. in the United States. 40 per cent are this ceremony will begin at
will be making history or cooperatiOn between educatiOnal enrolled. France, in comparison has only 6 pe,r cent enrolled, ·s p.m. in the main lounge. Each organization should
institutions.··
'according to the CSB president. _
·
Dr. ldzt rda concluded by sayi ng the •·more educational op- have a representative presPresident Wick
•
ent to place an ornament repportunities we have." the better off we will be .·· ·
their group on the
p~:re~:t~~~~~ ~~~!hf%:/~~<lg;:a!t~~:ho~ ~~fe;.?~~li~ ~ Since.- cooperative establishments amon~ the three colleges resenting
tree. Gary Baumann. presitional cooperaition is neither as nt'w nor as radical as some served as the l;>a sis for the convocation. ex isting and future co- dent of ABOG . will be master
opo,.rative
me3$ures
were
defined
.
commentators like to make it. .. Cooperation is not somethi ng
of cererl'lonies for the proSome measur'es presently in existence are :
new-it has been around for decades.
••
l. Joint application for fu nding or a general coordinator : grams.
2. Gommunity service projects such-as radio progracns for
- caTi~~\~gea~:~~·i toirs a:::n.~t~gt~~~e;:ht~~--io~~t t{k~~:
plained. ·· the public institutions participate by vir tue of agree- the bijnd :
3. A t rJ-college chorus: and
As each orga nization name
ments ratified by state legislatures ... The second m thod is
·4. Shared convocations.
.,
is called. the representative
one of \roluntary association. This enh3.nces the idea that the
- Future endeavors oJ cooperation include a common calen- will come forward and place
inst)tutions themselves initiate an organization for cooperation. Unlike the legat·compact. the voluntaryJ!Ssociation may• dar or all importan\ events at each ofth~"three colleges.. being the ornament on the tree.
be public. private or both.
·
~ l=t~ n~\en~o:;;!:iso:~:Jt ~ff ~6:~'::i~t!f!d~;hile registerPresident -and Mrs. Robert
The tri-college convocation was concerned with the volu nFollo,wing the speeches by the colleg'e presidents. a panel Wick will attend the ceretary associa tion. The purposes. as outline by President Wick,
consistmg of two "Students •f rom each of the ,three colleges di- mony and a reception immed·
for which voluntary associations are formed are:
fec ted' question~ to the presidents. One of the problems iately following. Also par.t of
1. to foster a p00iing of specialized instructional. researCh:
brouJ?ht up was the apparent lack of communication between :~ ~W1grpea~r,,~ arn°~h:~t
~nd library {aCilities :
faculty and stUdents . An SCS student noted that .. meaningful skellar .
. _,
2. to institute arrangelllents for student exchange in order to
increase the availability of.specialized programs:
3~to provide joint offerings in certain complex. low~nroll- .dialoJ?ue" is lack_i~].·........... . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .ment subject matter areas:
4. to provide a common front in seeking foundation or government grants and for influencing public policy in higher
..
education : and
ti!~.t~e~~~~~~ea~~f~~:f~ j~~r:fi~~~nge ,on aspects ·of instruc• A:11 or the above serve the function of opening new opportunities for better education.
;.Forming a group that says it wants -to coopera te is easy.
Getting the grobp to act together in a purposeful and rewardExc~ellent position avail - ~: :_·.
.,Sr. Cloud_:a~~~eSl Sk/Shop
ing way i~different. ·· Dr. Wick concluded.
able with · educati'onally

WANTED

THE ALPINE
SKI-SHOP

Secreta,y or
R_eporier

· _· f

Pi-e.sident Rev. Barry

Rey: Colman Barry, speaking second. sa id that the ·• time
has •come when we must speak out. Time has come £or us to
• ~ -honest with eacttother ." .Rev. Barry feel s that Minnesota
:, · • ha's been-<thetsubject !)f serious miSplanning. He stated that
: • there are too mariy funior colleges and too many colleges that
are noL. coordia'ated . .t.'We cannot afford all of these duplicat!ions in higheE-::educatio"n. We need a new cross Structure. ··
_ Because or the n'iimberous colleges in our present system.
Rev. .Barry ieels.'lhat a ' ·college degree will be diluted into a
)'.
high .schooJ diploma . If too many students get a college degree.
we will havelo t:re'ate something bigger and better.··
' 11:jig~~r .~ucation, should be for the common good of -everyone. satd Rev. Barry. He concluded by saying ." instead of

CONTROL

Switch On ~ith The Beaters .

oriented organization.

Rossignol
Allais
Fisher-Alu

Prefer full time. however, ,_: ,
we will consider a part
time stui'ieni:.

~:: .~~=~:
C. M . E. R. D.

'I

Boots

•

· 531 Lincoln Ave~ .E. :
•
or call 252! 0832 •. _1o :

································:

Toni Sailer
Yamaha
Northland

_.

• Lange Huma~ic

Rosemount
Reicher

.. You Ca ~ Be .Arriving While Othe~s
Are DriviQg ... SKI

POWDER RIDGE
ALPINE IS A MILLER MASTER
BINDING •SHOP

817 St. Germain

Phone 252-2926

\

, . · J: ' ,

LIVE Is A

-_" Fou,-letterWord

.,
I ,1,i.,r . ,n .( t11d

\ ,_, .,, ,t,: ,.tn .. ,
ll u,u,,•._ \l .111.11'<'!

I u, •l'-k J'J wn,
f{, ,h,·11 I urnl.Ju"I
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PAYMENT

~ampus HappeningsWRA

KVSC

(con1. fr.om p. 11
ness Office points out that
over $1.000 are collected in

ba~~~&!lf o~~~~SJ~ ~~ w~~~s~ .. ~e1~ts{~:~ ::i: t~isa ~~e;·a:i~u~

Classical music buffs will be
treated to a "Copland Festival"
on KVSC, the afternoon of
Wednesday, November 27. Cop•
land's "Quartet for Piano.··
"Sextet for Clarinet." and
"Piano Variation" will be
featured .
.t
.
Evening selections include
"The Student Prince" by Baron
and Guonad's " Romeo and JOiiet Highlights.''
Thanksgiving Day selections
include .. A Ceremony of Carols"
by Ben Britten. " Hansel and
Gretel" by Humperdink and
pieces by Mendelson and Mo-

day nights. during winter quart• before classes begi n on Jan.
er. sign up by Friday Dec. 6. Sign 6.
up sheets are posted'iiflfie dorms
and in Halenbeck .
Bad checks often result in
delayed collec tion a nd whe n
th
is
delay 91ends into the
BSA
late ree period . these checks
A film. "Children Learning are subject to the sta ndard
Through Experience. · will be late fee penc1Jty. Students
sponsored by BSA on Tuesday. shoul(t be sur,e .a ll checks are
Nov. 26, at 7:00 in Brown Hall su Hjcientlf covered because
room 230.
•
bad ehccks result· in a was te
of money.

za}~iday·s claJ.'tt:s program.
November 29. ;n1 feature Beethovens Concerto No. 5 in E Flat.

Phi Kappa Tau invites all per•
sons on ca mpus to an open house
Tuesday. Nov. 26. from 7•11 at
201 Ramsey Place.

IVCF

KVSC

Phi

_

Inter-Varsity Christian Fel•
lowship will meet tonight at 7
p.m. m the Herbert Room in
Atwood. Guest speaker will

:f~.
~re~r ~~n~~eY~~f
inary.

This will be the second of his
three lectures in a series on the
Old Testament of Hosea. We will
also be electing a new VicePres ide nt for our. chapter .
Everyone is welcome.

Kappa!••

c-

Sathe reports a change in
the _drop-add procedure which

should SP<;ed things up. Begmnmg wmter quarter. the
cashier wiU use drop-add receipt blanks which r equire
only the tudcnt's na me to be
fi lled in bj hand. eliminating
the time of making out a receipt.

Tonight KVSC and 1;.tadio
Guild will meet in the Jerde
Room of :Atwood from 7.9 p.m.

Gan1111-Delte

-

Gamma Delta will have their
Thanksgiving supper tonight at
Holy Cross Lutheran Church.
Rev. Trenbe will speak on roleplaying. All members are wel•
come and urged to attend.

.:~ s~~ni ::i~~~tsJ:~~em:~::.
gestiqn. will allow seniors and
juniors first.chance at r egisTHIS WEEK'S VIEW fro m the corner is
tration . The Chronicle will
Pam Wo lrr. a junior fro m Gra nite Falls. ·r am,
announce the details in a later
jssue.
a speech pathology major, has blue eyes and
Sathe said college adminis•
blo nd hair. She enjoys swimming (s he is a lire'tratioll. cooperated by r e-guard) and is a n R .A . at WW Ho les Hall .
spondin~. to suggestions and
thenactmgpromptly:
'---------------,,------

Senate
Personnel Committee is interviewing students £or chair•
manships of Parent's Day. May
Days. and Spring Formal on
Monday Dec. 2. in Atwood Al51.

A new meth od of dill'ributing
pre•regiStration
materials
will go into errect February

Mispellad Names
ThcOrol'liclcincorrcctly indcnti•
ficd three new Gamma Sigma Sigma
membe rs. They arc Shi rley Eichten,
Linda Mo ulzolf a nd Beverly Kranz.

SMEA
All SMEA members are in•
vited to attend the movie "Came•

Open

lot" at Cinema·70. Dec. 2. 'trans~;~t~nRri~i':w

:;a;~~I:.~~

Daily

5th

R1tskeller

At4:00

Wayne
Evenson
and
Ch uck Newmann ; fo1k and
pop fuusic.1octas,. 8:30 ~. m.

BULK
rc·v ·CLEAN·ING

19 s.

.Ave.

p.m.

K1pp11D~1 Pi
with this coupon

_ K1pp;a Oeh11 Pi ini ti;a tfo n dinner
will ~ held at the Bavsriun BuUct

EN.JOY:

Dec. 2 at6 p.m. Membe rs needing
ridcs's hoU1d be: ll't lhe llO rth wcst doo r
or A (wood Center by S:lO p.m.
that day ,._
-

. Expert Pressing

.Norge Dry Cleaning&.
Laundr,y Village

WE DELIVER

TV services
demonstrate "--<>
new equipment
•

LIGHT AND DARK BEER ·

ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

CALL 252-9300

TOP OF THE · HOUS~

tilPizu

New studios a nd equipmenl
House
Jor St. Cloud State's telev ision services will be · demon•
strated at an open house from
WANTED: Men & Wo111en Ap{lly In Person
2.5
. today
in Room
of .__HELP
the p.m
loWer
level
of the 158
Per•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, .

Louted Directly A/Jave Th•

· ·WcNEED YOUR HEAD!
ATWOOD BARBER
FOR APPOINTMEIIIT ·CALL 2291!

-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-.-..-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-.-:.-:.-:.-:.-.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-1!1-;.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-.-■-:.-:.~

foE~~nlo~~~sr;i:.t~~rdin;r&tor ~· ·:: ······· ·· :··························· · · •·· ··· · ····•· · ···· · · ·· : ...

of _the college·s te levision: ,,

. . act1v1lles. sa id that students. : V
raculty . sta'ff and public are : . •
invited to 3tlend .
!
cl~d~m~~r:~~~i o~~~ti~~:
instructional televis ion

o·l~?J=~~

~~i:r::~pfensd
ins truction~! television tech•

niques and precedures. brief
exa mple of videotaped in-

~;:,'.~!::·1~ s~e]~~::~~~

available to answer questions

. a nd discuss a ny fun ction of
the ser vice.
. ,-./
Refreshments
will
be
served.

S1

THE TYPEWRITER
SHOP
.
•
:

.

Cloud·s Lar ~jest Sel~c11on of Pon able Jvpew11ce,s
STUDENT RENTAL .RATES

:'

.,,- WATCll REPAl'R\

..

:.

...

:

~ •• ••••••••••••••••• ••••,}~~ ~.,~ .~~~::,~: . : ••••••••••• ••••••••••• ;j

P,ompt. Accurate

r". -.·
,

YOUR
T'

PHY £0. Cl"OTH/NG
. HEAOOVARfER$

JACK'S . OUTL.ET
27 ?ih Ave . So. 5t · Cloud
251 -4900

Spe,dei ba~ds

s_,.

· · '·•h. .•o.d•.S.! •.G.••.m■•-'"__·o.o_M_·s_._,•·__,_s_,._,_,_,
•

.

OP;~~1

~T.~(o~o·; O~Y G41:
[ ~ · .. • : . ·. ~ .. : ... . ~ N T. ~~~~
.
LE~SES
·
•.

.
·
~

~

GAI
- ..D· ,-~c H .
( : · --.,_.

·

l

I - :' · • J'fr~i'iNt·
~ ·. :--}

[ _:- . --~ - ..

L-------------------~,~ .

, \

,·82~

•:

,

s;_...Germai~ ·. ;T. ~RY 'S BLDG . . BL 2·2002

1:"Jt~r-.,...,Jt,-

~~

.. · . .
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Students react to circular

•Student Senate charges ·pri nting was misrepresentation
Students reacting to a circular which mi srcp resc nled
Studtnt Senate legislation rest ri ct ing membership on the
S1udent Activities committee
attended the Nov . 2 1 Student
Senate,. meeting fo r clarifica•
tion. ·
.
Senator Gregg Van Slyke
had moved Nov. 18 tha t since
the Sena te is limited to two of
its members serving on the
St udent Acti vities committee,
mem bers of other student or•
ganiza tions shou ld be simi lar•
ly !i~ ited.
.
An anonomo usly prin ted
circula r was then dist ributed
th at read ... This is the 'Proposed resolution to realign the
St udent .Activities committee
in favor of Greek reprcsenta- .
tion instead o f and at the
e;"(pense of dormitory resi--.
dents representation . H thi s .
passes. the IRHC (fraterResident Hall Council) is the

only represenlative of all dor- act ivities commi ttee . Con •
mitory,.residents:· "'
ccrning the charge in the ci r•
Senate questio ned St:na• cula r. V~tn Slyke sai d, "I am
_tors A,Ilin,-Car'lson and Mike o nly rcstrictinJ! the co uncil
John stone about printing the { I RHC) itself. not the do rms.•·
circular. Carlson and Joh n• Organizations named in Van
stone refused to comment , Sl~ es reso luti o n were: ,
and when further ques1 ioned :
Alpha Phi. Alpha Phi
Ca rlson walked o ut of lhe Om ega. Alpha Xi Delta.
meeting .
Associated Women Studen ts,
Va n Slyke rea·d a state• l\1'food Boa rd o f Governors.
ment in which he 5a id the cir• College Pub licatio ns, Delta
cu lar ' was completely , fa lse. · Zeta , Gam ma Sigma Sigma,
"The rat ionale behind limit- Inter-Residence Ha ll Council.
ing Stu~cni Sena tors o n the- 1 Leue rm e~s C lub, Phi Kappa
Student Activi ties co mmittee Tau. Phi Sigma Epsilon. Sigis to prevent control bf this ma Sigma. Sigma. Sigma Tau
group or studen t_monies . Pr:• Gamr._1a. Student Senate, Tau
sent ly. only Student Senate 1s Kapptr Epsilon. Theta Chi,
lim ited to' two rep rese·ntat ives. Aero Club. and Phoenix.
I proposed this resolution to
The reso lutio n pa ssed .
reslrict fra lerni.tics as well as
Senato r Marion Fricstad
other o rganization, on . a n proposed a program of com•
equal basi s."
municaticns bet ween senate
Van Slyke indicated he did and residen ce. hall s. One point
not wish to ha ve. a n¥ o rgan i• o f the n:_Jp lution read "AJl za ti orl be ab le to cont rol the leg islati o n affecting dorm s

r--------I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Complete Optical Service
as low"as ;

---·---01A110Nos
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Complete

.

Faculty Senate passed a
a reso lu tion to cancel classes
on the next .. Time O ut" da y
Dec . 4, despite opposition of
severa l of the members.
In the regular meeti ng
Nov. 20, the Facu lty Senato rs
were to ld that students on the
"Time , Out.. day planning
committee had sent out sever~I not ices to focu lt_y co~cern•
!ng classes on Dec. 4 wuhout

I

COMPANY

.

MN' • ICAII ~ M

SOC•~!"~;

:FEILER
~ :I
I
' - -•.o..-.s..
~u..

Duling Optical .C~mpany
Crossroads Slloppi11gCen1er

I

-I
I

I
I
I
I
I
.1
I
I

r

St. Cloud
Phon,612·251-4911

,,

a-

I

r

115.West St Gtnnai•

cla use. The senate passed the
program unanimously .
Senato r. Mike Jo hnston's
check cashing service rcsolu•
tion pa ssed a.pd will be co m•
municated to the Faculty
Senate. Presiden t Wick and
Roger Werh le, Directo r of
Atwood Center .

Faculty Senate cancels
classes on next 'Time Out'

•I

DULING OPTICAL
Con1ac1 l;,enses

~hou Id be sent lo. th e dorm s,
their office rs and houg: coun•
cils a1 least one meeting before the senate is to take action on the proposa l.'.
Terry Se rie. IR HC pres ident, and ot her st udents "p re•
sent a t th e meeting said they
supported this reso lu tion.
especially
this
particula r

I
J
I
I

the approval or the full com mittee, which includes two
/ac~r:o;;: t;~cs~~!~nt~f the
audio visua l department, said
iss uance o f these notices in the
name or the~committee c~nsti•
tuted .. grave errors of Judgment'' on the part or the stu·
dent committee members. He
is one o f the facu lty comm ittee-membe rs.
A fu ll range or a rguments
for and against the next
.. Time 0ut .. day were used by
Senator,s. including those that
notice qfi such days shou ld be
seli t out in advance of the
start of each quarter to faci litate plann ing. and that studen1s pay for an educatio n
a nd do not want the class lime
deleted .
D iscussion o r the Project
SOUL ad hoc com mittee re•
port was tabled until the
Dec . 4 meeting.
In other act io n the Senate:
• Refe rred the Student
Senate request to -restructu re
t he St udent Activities com•
mince to include six students
and three facu lt}' to the con•
stitUl io n a nd by• laws com•
mittec to determine what
power the Faculty Senate has
in this area.
• Approved a new theatre
m.,ijor separate from the
speech department. as pre•
sented by Dr. Em ily Ha nna h
or the department o r speech
a nd dramat ic a rt.
• Passed a recommenda•
tion that .. if a donor cou ld be
found who wo uld give SJO to
$35.000 or so· o r 85 percent
of the cost o r the Cari llon

Faculty Senate
tconl. on page 8 col. 11

corneas ·
youare... _
/·
hungry .

.

/

S top ,P a»ang high
p i!'_e mi ums for

·care less clr ivers I
8 out of '.10 inotori,i; ) f14~iify i o·, ~~r
low r"enewal . rotit auro pofic.y tha t.
saves ·you ·m~..,'.'e)'. f~Pm ,~.•...~~~~ ~

AMERICAN FAMILY INS;

··cRossRo~os CENTER '°c ROSS R OA D S SHOPP I NG CE N TER
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Huskies split_gpen•ing
basketball co,11testsby Gary Larson
T he Huskies closCd o ut
thei r first weekend o r basketba ll action with a split. On
F riday the Huskies d ropped a
70-60 decision to · Ya nkton
a.nd on Saturdaf _evening they
tipped Eau Claire 57-50 at
Halenbeck Hall.
Against Eau C laire St.
Cloud comt>ined the scoring
or thei r co-captains Mike
Trewick and Neil Warnberg
with a tight defense to . hold
orf the j!_lugolds. Warnberg
led the Huskies in the first
ha ir by sco :i,1'g 13 or his 14
points in the open ing 20 minutes. T rewick rirled in seven
or his t hirteen points in t he
second ha ir before-fou ling o ut
with--3:45-remaini ng.
Junio r forward Ed Waltman gave the Huskies. a 2-0
lead with a tip in but Eau
Claire came back with a t rio
of free th rows to tit.kc t heir
first lead of the game. A free
t hrow by Waltman and a 20
foot jumper by junior Loui s
Boone put St. Cloud back on
.top.
Another 20 foot jumpe r by
Boone a nd a tip in by Warnbcig pu t the H usk ies o ut front
18- 11 with 12:56 left in · the
half. Seconds later Warnberg
fired a perfect pass to Walt-

·-oxton gets second alumni win

·Cro$S country team
:.d.i_1,appointed' at N,AIA
"We' re very disappoi nt.. ed in our performa nces."' T his
· -, was ~he commerft by SCS
dross -c:ountry coach Bill
Thornton ·as he rl rlected on
the H.usk jcs• -Showing in the
1968 Na1iowrt Association or
- IJllerco)iegiate 1 thletic cross
country ch3 mpio nships Saturday moming ... al Okla ho ma
City, Okla.
~Warre n Slocum. a sopho-

Wrestlers down alumni 20-14

by Bob LaCroix
Wrestl ing' rans got their
first ta ste o f the a ct io n Friday
night when the St. C lo ud
tatc vafsi ty defoatcd the
Alumni. 20- 14 at Halenbcck
Hal l.
A ·cro ~ or about 400 saw
the a lu m ni bu ild a lead o f
11 -5 arte r the first five matches, which quickl y v ani shed as
the varsit won five o f the
11e~ t ~ix. bo uts.
Sophomore · Da n Grirrith.
voted outstanding rrcshman
wrestler last year.<....and Dave
Will iams. a th ird p lace finish er in the NIC last spring.
tied 2-2 in rt\_e 11 5 pou nd
cl ass.
In th e I 23 pound division.
Jerr Mergen o r the varsity
t rni led ' Roll Reudy o f t he
a lumni . 5-3, going into the
r-tna l period . With on ly 47
seco nds remaining · in the
match. Mergen, a Unio, fro m
Albany, sco red a two point
taked own to win 6-5 over
Rcudy.
Rc lld)'"s b rother.
Bo b.
gained TCvenge for the- fami ly
a nd the alu mn i. ho wever.
when he · reg istered a 4-3
Next action fo r Coach., deci sio n over Rick Ha ns.
from
Co lumbia
Red Severson·s crew is to- senior
Heights. - Bo b was an NA IA
;~~~~d:; alR~;~~eta lls} and third P.lacc finisher in 1966.
John Amundson won the
· 137 pound match with .i 6-4
win over Husky sen io r Mel
Cain . Amu ndso n was t he
captain .or t~e Hu skies durin g,,
the 196 1-62 campaign.
•
Ha rvey Shaw. NIC cha mpion at 130 po und s in 1966.

man and Ed put St. C lo ud out
front by eight. George Wil- ·
so n. a 6-8 sopho mo re from
Red Wing , entered the. game
late in the half.,a-ritl prompt ly
hit an 18 foot jumper. Wi th
seconds rem a ining in the ha lf
Wilson took a sharp pass
from another sophom o re Leroy Jolstad. and laid it in to
give St. Cloud a 36-25 lead at
the half.
In · t he second half Eau
Claire's Jim Lindsey put on a
b rilliant offen sive d isplay to
almost p ull the tame o ut £o r
fa.u Claire.
Jo isted and Wilson sta rted
tbe seco nd half scol'i ng fo r St.
C lo ud . Joisted hi 1,, a 14 Cooter.
and Wilson fol1 0°wcd up with
a 20 foot er to pu i. the Huskies o ut front 40-25 wi th onlv
seconds gone in t he rinal half.
A drive in by T rcw ick made
it 44-28 with 16:30 ldt in t he
game.
_
Then Lindsey caught fi re .
Th e 5- 11 freshm a n from 8~loit used a ha nging jump shot
and ree led orr nine straight
po ints .to bring Eau Cla rie
within 44-37 with 13:50 remai ning. '

more fro,m White Bear Lake
paced the Hu skies as he fi nished 16th in a time of 24:47.
Jeff Renneberg placed
30th. Jerry Dirkes finished
37t h, Lon Martinson 72nd,
Brendon O'Brien I 15th and
Rich Pea rso n I 30th.
A total of 28 1 men ran in .
the race representing 35 .
team s. SCS fini shed in ninth
place .

SAM'S PI.Z.ZA .PALACE

kept the a lumni a head wit h a
5-2 win o ver Don Hartzbc rg,
sopho more letterm a n fr o m
Ro bb in sdale .
In a spec ial match 10 take
the place of the 177 pound
contest. Eric Hjelmeland or
t~c varsity defeated the
a lumni's•Fred Star . 6-0.
The varsity's Jim Sho rt
sq ueezed by Rich Peterson,
former SCS ca ptai n in I 96364. 1-0 at 152 poU'flds. Short.
a junior fro m New Brighton.
made his fi rst appearance for
the Hu skies since 1966 .
Junior
Steve
Mitche ll
fr om St. C loud Cathed ra l.
defeated Jim Merrill 2-1 at
160 po unds. Merrill . wh o
wrestled a nd played footba ll
for SGS , was the victim of a
two-po int tak cdown with o nly
nine second s remaining in the
match. Mitchell's win put the
va rsit j~ ·frontto stay. 14- 11 .

The a lu mn i's Bill Dunc
he ld Husky co-captain Tom
Ha us sco reless for the first
tw.o pe r.iodi,, but ran out o f
gas in the third . and lost 5-3 .
Bune stalled fo r the en tire
final period, much to ,the delight o f the fans, and to the
bewilderment o r Ha u{
At 191 pounds. senio r
John Borek o r the varsity won
a methodical 5-0 d~cis ion over
fo rmer NA IA
champio n,
Monty Sinner.
The final match o f the
night had Husky co-captai n
Dick Halbert pilled against
t he po pular Mike Ryba k.

~/6~~\lt,~!:

a~h::r~/~ea~~
and he ld o ff a late flurry by
Ha lbert fo r a narrow 3-2 wi n.
Actio n a1 1he ot her en d o f
the SCS junio r va rsity postin g
a 22-5 win ove r the intramural
champions.

FITZHARRIS SKI HAUS
St . Cloud's Complete Ski Shop

FEATURING :

HOCK L.AND
NORDICA
RAICHLE
ROSEMONT

HEAD
HART
HOLZNER

Samco a nd Comfy Jacket•
Duofold Underwear & T•Shins
BecontB Pants, Hata, Socks
COMPLETE ll!STAU ATIDN AND SER VICE DEPT.

) RENTAL SERVICE
. 105- 7th Avenue South

The Bank that · serves . . .

St.
. Cloud State's.
Faculty, Staff. ·cind Students

"The progressive bank ... with· you 4n mind"
.

HOUR'S
o~;ly
r REMDDEl ,£0
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~DD pm - 2 lD am
• Nfl'Vl

THIS . WEEK LET'S T/iY .

SAM'S SPECIAL
Ra11ioli Olnne, s - Spayh~m & Mea tballs

o ·rde r s T o T a k e Ou t
16 N. 71hAve Tel 252 -4540

W E DELIVER

NO·R.JH.W.,Es:;JE RN
. Bcin~ .&. Trust C9 :
30-6th Ave . So . . ~1i ~.,;·b~r .FD!.~..

252-6600

P.i11gc 8

T ht> College C hronicle

Tuesdn . No, cmb~r 26. l~

---Chronicle ·Classifieds--

DOWNEY
(cnn1. from p. I )

sm,11 g<OUl)I BGrit!fH .... ,1h cwcnic 1,911.

WANTl:O : Ride to 8rooltv" C."1er ,or
n,,mk59'11><>g Co,11,c1 es $OOl"I es pol•
soble . Q...,. Youm•"'- 113 CHe H•II.
255•3573. 2 buuu
~
IIIOE WANTED 10 Cob•OO Sonngs
over bre•l. C.U P.g o, Fr,x 252 ·6377
· TVPIN° u WANTtD. Re,soro,ble
25 1, 6184
TYPING
WANTl:O : ~ 252 ·
9966.
WANTtO : ■ASS. l.f.AO, °'U'" •l>d
Le•d 51..ger to p,1,y undef9"ound ..,.,,h
••Ptmenced lead 1h'(lhm llld dl\lm l
Phone •fter 6 00, 252• 19 13 , Hk lo,
Pete

t~~I!~~~:

FOUND : Ooe ladies yellollW gold ..,.11,1
..,.,tch Found oul~ Atwood. Will bl
,eturoedlupoo p1ymel'lt pl th, 5 ad.
J
LOST: Btu. noteboot,; r ..,.s . 19 PIHte
l)hone252·9122

C.11 lo, •ppo,"1men1 251 ·6065 One
m,le 1111 of Pe,1,s n Oub.-Ps11sh
Rong Stable
WOULD LIK E TO DO TYPING' lot
s1UCMn1'. C.11 251 ·0421 .
• LIVE ON ntl IRON RANOU Why
not FLY home 1h,s Th1n.ksgnnng1 Sh, re
upe"ses. Very 111soro1ble. ThrN MIIS
2$1 ·0258

Ope".°°"·

~•~~r~.E~c"..'.~s~ ::~u~~~p,:::;;
Prm11f\g, 19th & 0Nosio,,
Phone
252,0033

PERSONAL
..,.,11 bl glad 10 help if\
your "flW mOY,e II SOOll II he's dof\8
glv,rig us lessons, - R Burlon. P. New,
m•"· M 8r1MO.
■ 11,.L S. ';f"' Th.af\b for .:1 gre111 end
b11 u1i lu l qy1 r1er. vou·ve m,de me very
llePOt The"ks •gaill. . Ma rsh.
T.■ . A . O .• Lu1ch

ATTINTION

r::J!~e~~disco~~d
~ into the picture more positit:~~~used the facult r and
adm inistration of failing to
get behind programs for minority students and said that
Proje<:t""SOU L was .. as good
as dead " if President Wick
didn 't mak~ some specific
goa ls leading to equal educati~~;~~PFn;1\~~~l~~s. must become responsive to goals or
the institution will be torn
down .'' The administration
has onl\' made a faltering
s tep for\\·ard now . according
to Downev.
0epenciil'lg upon who asked.
Downe,· sa id would reconsider his ·resignation . " l would
have to be asked by so meo ne
I respect. .. DoWney cited the
minoritv s tudents and certain
facult\· · members in this
group : He sa id he would not
reconsider his resignation if
asked by Dr. Wick or · members of the faculty senate. a
group that he does not con. sider a legitimate body on
campus.

0

ATTINTIO N ; Ride ""'' "'" to Flotlda
dl,tnng Otr,11m,s brHk · 2 52 ·&943.
Oenr,y
,
PRINTING ; Fl'iers. 11cke11, pos11rs.
=~m~,!£:
soon. 252 -005-3

FACULTY SENATE ·
To..., er planned for this Centennial \Car. the 10...,er "" ould
be dcdiCa'ied to that dono r:·
Warren John son. head of the
Centenn ial stt:c ring c~mmit • tee. illdicated seve ral donors·
. are intc r.csted in doing thi s.
To date . S10.000 ha s been
raised through fa cu lt y an d
student projects an.cf dona~i~nr\!:an/te~.s~~d.;E,?;,~c;~;
· need for ProjcCt ·SQUL is
S2 .500. and ...,c ha ve ra ised
S10.000 fo r bells.''
·
· Discussed the merit s of
contin'ling or dii,co ntinu ing
milit ar~ commissioning ht
college co mmenccment i,. but
adjourn ed in the middle oo
thi!> di SC U!,\ LOn .
.
l\t tbe regular!) si:heduled
meeting Dec. 4. the Sen:itc
~i ll hear a propo:,,a l fo r a
School of Fine l\rts. and dii. cuss the Project SOUL report.
If the agc;rufo is not co mpleted
on that day, the Senale will
mcel Dec. 5.

IOI··"'·

Cr••

J•"·

dcrN"'°""'"·

:.;:;J.ief52~~5jf.

J':~ o~~k•rs

•"·

FOR SAU : Almos! rui..,.. portable,
plug-i". 01 blnery run. Leer Jet. 8 ·
1r1ck llereo 11pepl,yer 1nd tapes, S50.
Call 252-2448.
■ ELL
•
HOWELL • MM movie
cemell .... i1h zoom lef\l $35.00. 252·
8747.
CHRISTMAS Tl'lf.f.S, 111 types. sizes.
shlpe1. Sludent5. 1,cu11y, recei\1'8 10%
diseoun1t Loi is "41xt to Plezl Buick by
Cro1110,d1. Opef\S Thanksgiv,ng! Giles
Bros. 252-3597.
FOR SAU : 1962 Bu,ck Specia l. 2·
doof hlrd!op. 4 speed. red . 8 ut offer
11kes4Call Cindy 255-3436.
M i.ljT Sf.LL 1962 Alpirie, 32.000 IC·
lull m11es. Htellenl coodi1io" ipside 11\d
OU!. ""k helter for cold ......11)8r lllrtS.
firs! S700 11kes. cell 2 52-8238 after
5 :00.
.
·,n FORD, weight shift , black. "'""'1"
,eco"d,1i011ed. 252-9878.

$
~!
-6, te 1/11., ,

11/'( \'\-.

f

1!i· ,f,·~\~\'
,,
·, \

,f IItV·,J .:I.\\\\
·,,.\ \- .'\' .• ' i.

' I

~

.

.

.

.. .. ud to mark that nutlle memeat
. . . Gin !' lier" • radlaat star41rtte

~=~';:,..~~:\.!!~=
like a Star Brtle diamond!
8tt lhe uqlllflle aew

dlamo■ d

faali.lou aow . . • see the award
wlnnlas dfflpa' . . . and ae bow

I"•~ - ,
"-

,_...,.1y

;:~;·~S;· ~~;~. 2 bov•. '•"' S35/ /
mo. 252•2 13"4. 632 6th Ave. N.

• .

:\l

'°""'"·

,oom.

IIOOM FOIi GIRLS • ..,.m like or IWO, BreeklHI privilege, $30 ~I
H:."'!:;!~u,:~, 1~~,,:'!
mo,,lh.
F01ce1 School of Mus,c. Norfolk. "'•g•"i•
WANTED 3 1Hp011s1ble glfll 10 18"1
hou M~ 151h Ave. So. llld 21\d. 252 ·
:v,:~llC Oep1r1~•"' • H•POY
0649.
TODD PLUS P..-m l01ever.
'"" WANTl:O GIR L OYer 21 10 1h11e
fHf.Vf.- ~
Bmhd•y Dolly
1p1nmen1 ..,.,ih one 01he1 g11l blgmnif\g
I . close to college e"CI
ROOMS
252-3300. 1fte, 5 00 p,m.
ROOMS FOR Rf.NT: . 4 QHII loi
WANTED: ON E MALE roomm11e to
Wlf\!ef quarter. cook,ng f■ cih!IH Orui
1hlre lum•ihed home ""'"h 3 Olhen.
block from cempus. 395 21\d Ave So.
4blocksf romcempu5 c.11251 •4 722.
252· 8240.
WA N.TI:O : ONt FE MALE roommate
VACANCIES FOR WOMEN ..,.;,,.ter
2 •room fumilhed ,p t. 27 50/ mo. plus
sl>d spriog QUlrters L & L lludeM
Ul)hl,es. 252, 8299
housing. 912 51h A\1'8 . So.. 252•7518
aslr. lorCiuol.
GIRLS : Room s 4 blks. from cempus
lr>d town Kitche"· hvmg room , T.V.
MALE
STUDENT
HOUSING 2
1v,,111>1e W,"t•• Ou1rte1. Unapo,(oved.
blocks from c1mpu$. Every1hing fur •
S95.00/qlr. 251 , 2116.
" 'shed S96 per qu .. 626 6th Ave. So.

. . -..

.·

""'°'"·" '"

2 VACANCIES '°' college
2 MALE
S TUDENTS .... ef\led 10
ne .... ty remodeled houM 4 blocks from
share 5 •1oom 1p1 Apl his pnv11e
c,mpus L&L Hou1tng. 715 61h Ave So
•"trenc:e. beth ll>d k1tche" . ..,.,te,, elec·
phoM 252 •7935 01 252 •7 186. Ilk
111c, ty. •nd hHI lum,shed S11S per
101 Jeckoe
11ude"I· per qu . Musi hive cu. C.U
GIRL TO SHAIIE 1t111cw1e 1p1 ..,.;,h
252 •9177
3 01he1 guts 11 503 71h Ave N.
WINTl:R QUARTER v1c.nc111 lo,
phor\e251 •S15Sot252· 1280
- • "· L & L stude"t hou11ng. 920
2 ·=c
85cc
3 =o
3 · _ _ ___,.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN . S.• bed·. "'""-"':::•,c•·_,,So;c
· 2e5:co.
rooms. MO lu!che"•· MO lull bllhl.
WOMEN : 4 blocks from cempus. 4
11udy room. reae1110n
ut,1,ty
blocks from
Ki1chen end loving
,oorn. !WO porches. 11>d perlu"U· S90
,oorn. 2blll'Woom, 251 -2 11 8 .
per q!r. including 1U u1 ili11es. C.tl Mr,
OIIILS : 2 vicenc:ies ..,.inter 10 ■here
Rolell. It 252-0367 or M,. Piera.kllle 11
remodeled mobile home . 7 mi".
251 ,8532.
from c,mpu1. T11nSpO<UIIOII c,n bl If·
ROOMS
Glfll cell
11 252 ·
11nped. Call K ■thy 25 1-3172.
2505 · night , 25 1 · 1850 • dly.
FOIi S~Lf
VACANCIES FOIi WINTtll quarter
fo, wome". L1gh1 hou .. kuping. OoM
SIX STRING hollow body electfiC
io college. P,rking. Many 01he1 fecil•
gui1u: 2 pickups•telect ,..,.i1ch·tepl r11e
ities. 251 ,3287 o, 393 2nd A\1'8. So.
volum1 11\d tone control1•C1M. 1111p,'J
Cqri11c1 S.f\dy.
•nd 1mplifoe, included · S275.00 • C.lt
SUE.PINO ROOMS men. coolung
Mike 1ft1r 6 :00 . 252-9714.
privileges. 2 li!c~"'· off ■lrNt perk•
f.UCTIIIC OUIT.c'II and amplifier:
1ng. 3 blocks f,om Oovrmtow". S35 •
Gibloll guit1,. 150 ..,.111 Silwrt-

:,~.~'. • • ~~~!!!
;wi::~.

·=~~

group Phorw! 252 , \ 913. 111,;I()( Jere.
IF YOU ' RE D01 N
TH E RING
TH I NG go fos1 10 Fe ,le1 Je-lers. the
IHI ""'°'d '" o,,monds
WINTER STORAGE lot your mo101•
C\'Cle, ,n dry. hea1ed basemen! V.ry
IH50f'lble Ca ll 252 •8238
' MEN ' S AN O WOMf.lit'S , 1tera1 oons
C.a!l 252 -2204
AURICLE
521 -AthAve So
P,erced- P,er ced look Hrring1
4-9 ""'kdays
1•5 Sat
LOST: Wom•"·s glasses If found. c,11
J1r,et Sl~nh1u.r. 2377.

atSCS .

lcon~mp. 61

~~.~~~~~~'1

!!:{~!~~c! :r1,s ~qR' : ~ ! :

J ln~~·~:;ptr~;~f~-rl;k:::f
nority students from city
ghettos and making college
·· more J.han a millstone
, around the neck .'' He sug• · ge~ted th~ possibility of a program such as the general col1ege· at the"" University where
. wiflf a ce rtain amount of
· work . a studen t could transfe-r into the college at an ad'\'anc~ l.evel.
Downey is in his third year

..

TIIAll. RIDES, HAY RID ES, large or

WANTtO

perlTianent Project SOUL
committre. David Munger .
will also serve as director. according to Downey.
In reaction to President
Wick's speech Thursday.
Downev said that he had expected ·w ick to make a pu~lic
polic)'! sta tement concerm~g
the decisions made Monday m
the meeting between the President and 8-SURE members
Calling the speech a "Geo.
C. Wallace law and order
speech ... Downey sa id . "The

:::.:.:. 'fl

.

.

OWJI ~ " ' ..

To pat start la lier eyu,
fPld: a star-Brite? ·

rJ
~-1•
"'

.

/

$ 229

0,..-4,;..i••• ..i ••• ~ . .. ~--~·,

$179
·, ·•

G0oDMANJ~ ;.;.
• MINNEAPO.LIS- 32 s . 7th s , - r
• ST. PAUL- ME . 7th

s•-

• MA NKAT0 - 217 S . ~ont

• ■ 11,!J OKDAU SHOP~ING <:E'Nl'.EII

. s oUTHOALE SHOPPING ·cENTi:R
• IIOCHESTUt - 21 S .YJ. 2nd SI .'

,. -

'
•

ST. CLOUD
·601 S~ G11•ei1

'· UNDERH!
Au about Coodmaa'•
Yooar addll
ef'Mtt a«MIUS.

